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Abstract 
 
In the North Thompson drainage at Pyramid Creek, the initial results of a fertilization 
trial on Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas-fir), Thuja plicata (western redcedar) and Picea 
glauca x engelmannii (hybrid spruce) have been completed.  One-hundred trees of each 
species were fertilized with 16-6-8 teabag fertilizer with an additional one-hundred trees 
of each species identified as controls.  The purpose of the trial is to determine if 
fertilization at the time of planting will both increase seedling height and caliper and 
result in the reduction or elimination of brushing, and result in the achievement of 
minimum free-growing heights at an earlier date. 
 
The initial results of the trial indicate that all three species have significant responses to 
fertilization particularly in diameter growth.  The fertilized hybrid spruce ground level 
diameter (GLD) is 19 percent larger than its control.  The fertilized Douglas-fir is 11 
percent larger than its control and the fertilized western redcedar is 9 percent larger than its 
control. 
 
Foliar analysis indicates that all three of the species have benefited with increased levels 
of macro and micronutrients with Douglas-fir showing the greatest response. 
 
It is anticipated that future assessments will confirm the use of fertilization as a method to 
reduce suppression and mortality due to brush competition through increased growth of 
crop trees. 
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Introduction 
 
The Upper North Thompson Valley, in the vicinity of Blue River, British Columbia, 
occurs in the interior wet-belt and consists mainly of the ICH wk1, ICH vk1 and ESSF 
wc2 biogeoclimatic units.  Heavy snow pack, summer rain, and a relatively short growing 
season are the standard for this area (Lloyd et al., 1990).  As a result, these ecosystems 
are prone to high brush competition, making reforestation efforts costly and challenging.  
Trees must become established prior to brush encroachment if reforestation obligations 
are to be met within acceptable budgets and timelines. 
 
To improve conifer establishment and vigour prior to brush encroachment, Gilbert Smith 
Forest Products Ltd. has been fertilizing trees at the time of planting with teabag 
fertilizer.  From visual observation, it appears that the fertilizer is contributing to 
increased tree height and diameter in the first year after planting and thus helping trees 
grow above the brush prior to it fully occupying the site.  To what the extent stem 
diameter and height will be increased due to fertilization and whether this is beneficial 
over the long term is unknown at this time.  Other factors to consider are the effects on 
individual tree species and the ecosystems the trees are planted in.  This trial will monitor 
the benefits derived from this treatment.  The objectives of this trial are: 
 

1. to assess whether fertilization at the time of planting will increase seedling 
height and stem diameter, and if so, to what extent, 

 
2. to assess, if height and stem diameter are increased, whether fertilization at the 

time of planting will: 
 

a. reduce or even eliminate the need for brushing in areas of heavy brush 
competition (i.e. trees are able to grow above the brush prior to its 
establishment), and  

b. result in the achievement of minimum free growing heights sooner. 
 
Methods 
 
The trial is located in the Pyramid Creek drainage, approximately 28 km north of Blue 
River on Gilbert Smith Forest Products Ltd.’s appraisal cut-block (FLA 56291, CP B Blk 
43).  Specific site characteristics are in Appendix A. 
 
Design 
 
Twelve rows of seedlings, running north-south were established at relatively uniform 
spacing across the area to capture any site variability.  Each row has 50 seedlings of a 
single species with four rows in total for each species. On one side of the row 25 
seedlings were fertilized and on the other side of the row 25 control seedlings are not 
fertilized. There are three tree species in the trial:  Douglas-fir, western redcedar and 
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hybrid spruce.  In total, there are 100 seedlings per species treated and 100 control 
seedlings.  The locations of the rows are as shown on the map in Appendix B. 
 
Pacific Regeneration Technologies Inc. (PRT)1 grew the stock used in the trial under their 
standard operational growing regimes.  The stock type used for the trial is PSB 412 1+0 
for all three species.  Seedlots used for each species is as follows: 
 

Western redcedar – 40768 
Birch Island hybrid spruce – 39251 
Douglas-fir – 40767 

 
Fertilizer from ReForestation Technologies International (RTI)2 was used for the trial.  
The product consisted of 10 g packets of 16–6– 8 (nitrogen–phosphorous–potassium) 
teabag fertilizer with micronutrients as outlined in Appendix C.   This formula was 
chosen because it is designed to build roots and diameter, which is anticipated to translate 
into increased growth and make the trees less susceptible to snow press.  The fertilizer is 
designed to release slowly over a two-year period. 
  
During planting, current operational planting techniques were employed.  Targeted 
microsites were raised and planting near obstacles was favored. Fertilizer packets were 
placed under the humus layer 3 to 5 cm upslope of the planted trees.  Each tree was 
identified by a metal stake with a colored and numbered label planted adjacent to the tree.  
Orange labels indicate control trees that were not fertilized and blue labels indicated 
fertilized trees. 
 
Measurement 
 
At the time of planting (June 11, 2002), the height and ground-level-diameter (GLD) 
were measured on all seedlings per treatment.  The seedlings were measured again at the 
end of the first growing season on October 7, 2002.  Along with height and GLD, 
survival, vigour, and brush competition were measured.  These parameters are planned 
for remeasurement after the second, third, and fifth growing season.   
 
Tree height and GLD data was compiled with analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 
between and within groups sum of squares and general linear model procedures 
(SYSTAT version 7.0) to examine the response of conifers to fertilizer by species and 
between species.  
 
The vigour and brush competition was visually assessed according to Herring and Pollack 
(1985) and Simard (1993) in Simard et al. (2001).  Definitions are provided in Appendix 
D. 
 
 

                                                 
1 This is not an endorsement of PRT. 
2 This is not an endorsement of RTI. 
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Foliar nutrient analysis was also completed after the first growing season to determine if 
the trees are utilizing the fertilizer.  Foliage, from lateral branches produced in 2002, was 
randomly collected from 10 seedlings of each the treatment and control for each species 
and sent to a lab for analysis.  The foliage collection was completed November 7, 2002. 
 
Finally one tree was excavated from the treatment and control of each species to 
determine if there were visual differences in root development. 
 
Results 
 
Growth 
 
It was found that at the time of planting, the height and diameter were similar between 
the fertilized and control trees within species but significantly different between species.  
This is to be expected considering the trees had not yet grown. It was shown however, 
after the first season the height and diameter of fertilized trees are significantly greater 
than control trees for all species.  The analysis of variance for each species for the spring 
2002 and fall 2002 comparison is in Appendix E. 
 
The average height and diameter (GLD) of each species at the time of planting in 2002 
(PLT) and in the fall of 2002 is found in Table 1. 
 
Table 1.  Comparison of the average height and diameter by species at time of planting 

and in the fall of 2002. 
 
 HeightPLT (cm) Height02 (cm) GLDPLT (mm) GLD02 (mm) 
SxF 

1
 24.3 42.6 3.61 6.73 

SxC 23.8 38.6 3.43 5.64 
     

CwF 33.7 42.8 3.32 5.49 
CwC 34.7 40.7 3.41 5.05 

     
FdF 27.9 37.0 4.15 6.22 
FdC 27.5 35.5 4.13 5.63 

 
1 Control trees are represented by C and fertilized trees are represented by F. 
 
Survival 
 
Of the 600 trees in the trial, 7 have died since planting in the spring of 2002.  Six western 
redcedar have died with mortality occurring evenly between fertilized and control trees.  
One control Douglas-fir has also died. 
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Foliar Nutrient Analysis 
 
Foliar samples from the current year’s growth were collected after the first season’s 
growth of the trial.  As shown in Table 2, it can be seen that fertilization improved the 
nutritional status of all of the planted species, especially in Douglas-fir. 
 
Table 2.  Interior hybrid spruce, Douglas-fir and western redcedar Foliar Analysis. 

 
NUTRIENT Hybrid spruce Douglas-fir Western redcedar 

 Adequate1 Control Fert. Adequate Control Fert. Adequate Control Fert. 

Macros - %          
Nitrogen >1.45 1.232 1.74 >1.35 1.27 1.85 >1.45 1.09 1.69 
Phosphorus >0.16 0.15 0.19 >0.15 0.14 0.15 >0.16 0.15 0.15 
Potassium >0.50 0.55 0.51 >0.65 0.51 0.60 >0.80 0.66 0.64 
Calcium >0.20 0.31 0.35 >0.25 0.24 0.33 >0.25 0.74 0.73 
Magnesium >0.12 0.08 0.07 >0.12 0.11 0.10 >0.14 0.23 0.21 
Total Sulphur 10% of 

N 
0.08 0.11 10% of 

N 
0.09 0.13 10% of 

N 
0.09 0.15 

Micros - ppm Adequate Control Fert. Adequate Control Fert. Adequate Control Fert. 

Iron >25 43.2 38.8 >25 34.2 49.0 >25 124.6 94.9 
Copper >2 2.1 1.6 >2 1.2 1.4 >2 1.0 2.4 
Zinc >10 18.4 19.7 >10 16.5 21.6 >10 9.0 10.5 
Manganese >15 200.1 278.9 >15 97.8 148.1 >15 73.4 139.7 
Boron >12 13 20.0 >12 14 803 >12 17 1043 

Molybdenum >0.1 0.8 0.7 >0.1 ND4 ND >0.1 0.6 ND 
Sodium  6.1 8.3  4.6 6.2  9.6 11.2 
 
1 (Carter, 1992) 
2 Values in bold are below optimum 
3 Values with background highlighting indicate possible toxicity 
4 Not Detectable 
 
Discussion 
 
Fertilization 
 
As shown in the results, there has been a significant growth increase in the fertilized trees, 
regardless of species, particularly in ground level diameter as compared to the control trees.  
The fertilized hybrid spruce GLD are 19 percent larger than their control.  The fertilized 
Douglas-fir are 11 percent larger than their control and the fertilized western redcedar are 9 
percent larger than their control.  Even though all species responded to the fertilizer there is 
no significant difference in the response between species. 
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The average height of the fertilized trees was also significantly higher as compared to the 
control trees but the actual differences in the heights is not substantial since for the most 
part first season height growth is predetermined in the nursery prior to harvest and frozen 
storage (Gossnickle, 2002).  
 
Nutrient Concentrations 
 
Although fertilization improved the nutritional status of the test trees in general it can be 
noted that the control trees were not overly deficient in mineral nutrients either.  This is 
partially to due to nursery fertilization regimes as well as the nutrient availability on the 
site. 
 
Within the fertilized trees Douglas-fir have the highest gains in nutrient status.  Table 2 
shows that the majority of the macronutrients are deficient for Douglas-fir control trees 
whereas the fertilized trees show macronutrients at adequate levels with the exception of 
magnesium and sulphur (which did increase almost to an adequate level). 
 
It is also important to note copper is deficient for all species and fertilization did not 
improve the intake of copper for both the spruce and Douglas-fir seedlings.  In addition, 
boron levels of the fertilized Douglas-fir and redcedar are close to toxic levels – it is 
possible that there was contamination of the sample, or a faulty reading from the lab, 
considering the boron concentrations of other seedlings in the test. It should be noted that 
the results shown on the table are from a second boron analysis done by the lab and 
although the results are lower, they are still high. 
 
Growth and Competitive Status 
 
Growth and competitive status were taken for each tree in the 2002 fall sample.  These 
values will be used to benchmark the visual assessment in future analysis. In general, 
visually the fertilized trees are of better colour and vigour with the fertilized spruce 
appearing the most vigorous.  The western redcedar appears to have the highest variability 
especially in height. Both the western redcedar and Douglas-fir have been affected by voles 
and deer browsing which has added to the variability in growth and vigour for both species.  
Pictures of each species identifying the differences in vigour and root growth are in 
Appendix F.  At this stage based on a visual assessment, root growth development appears 
to more strongly associated with microsite selection at time of planting than due to 
fertilization. 
 
It is important to note that even for those trees that were assigned a competitive status of 
overtopped (3), brush does not significantly appear to impact growth in the fall 2002 
assessment.  This is likely due to no trees being overtopped in all quadrants of the tree’s 
growing cylinder at this time.  The brush on site consists primarily of Oplopanax horridus, 
Acer glabrum, Pteridium aquilinum and Athyrium filix-femina.   
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There has been 1.2 percent mortality since the spring of 2002.  None of the deaths are 
attributed to brush competition but are more likely due to poor planting medium.  All of the 
dead trees that were still visible were either planted in chunky red rot or had false bottoms 
(air pockets). The dry, hot summer of 2002 may also have contributed to seedling 
mortality. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Initial results from the fertilization trial have shown that the heights and diameters of the 
western redcedar, Douglas-fir and hybrid spruce fertilized trees are significantly larger than 
those of the control trees.  It was also found that the fertilized trees had higher 
concentrations of micro- and macronutrients than those of the control trees.  From these 
initial results; it is anticipated that the fertilized trees will continue to have increased growth 
and thus will overtop the brush and achieve free growing heights sooner than nonfertilized 
trees.  However, as this trial is still in the early stages, this is still to be determined with 
future measurements.  
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Site Characteristics for CP B, Block 43 

 
Aspect: North 
 
Slope:  25-40% 
 
Slope Position: Receiving site at the toe of a steep slope 
 
Elevation: 900 – 950m 
 
Biogeoclimatic Classification:  ICH vk 1 – 01 
 
Pre-harvest Stand Characteristics:  250+ year old western redcedar and western 
hemlock stand 
 
Soils: Brunisols, L-SL textures, 60+cm depth 
 
Harvested: December 2001 - groundskidding on snowpack 
 
Site prepped: December 2001 – Mechanically piled large accumulations immediately 
after harvesting.  The duff remained relatively intact. 
 
Planted: June 11, 2002.  Weather at the time of planting was sunny and warm with a 
temperature in the high 20’s.  The remainder of the summer was also relatively hot and 
dry.  
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Access Map 
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Design Layout 
 
Blue Tags = Fertilized trees 
Orange Tags = Non-fertilized trees 
 
Line 1   
Sx   
  Right side 1-25   Blue 

Left side  76-100   Orange     
Line 2  
Sx   
  Right side 1-25   Orange 

Left side  76-100   Blue    
Line 3  
Cw   
  Left side 26-50   Blue 

Right side  101-125  Orange     
Line 4  
Cw  
  Right side 26-50  Orange 

Left side  101-125  Blue     
Line 5  
Fdi  
  Right side 50-75  Blue 

Left side  126-150  Orange    
Line 6  
Fd  
  Right side 50-75  Orange 

Left side  126-150  Blue     
Line 7 
Sx  
  Right/Left  151-175 Blue/Orange 
Line 8 
Cw  
  Right/Left  176-200 Blue/Orange 
Line 9 
Fdi  
  Right/Left  201-225 Blue/Orange 
Line 10 
Sx  
  Right/Left  226-250 Blue/Orange 
Line 11 
Cw  
  Right/Left  251-275 Blue/Orange 
Line 12 
Fdi  
  Right/Left  276-300 Blue/Orange 
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Fertilization Trial Definition of Growth and Competitive Status Terms 
 
 
Growth: 
 
1:Good Vigour:  vigorous shoot growth, large leaf area, long needles, deep green color, 
and thick caliper. 
 
2:Moderate vigour:  mod. Shoot growth, leaf area, needle length and caliper. 
 
3:Poor Vigour:  little or etiolated shoot growth and or few short needles and small 
caliper. 
 
4:Moribund:  near death and little or no shoot growth. 
 
5:Dead. 
 
Competitive status: 
 
1:Free of Vegetation:  leaders well above surrounding vegetation and unlikely to become 
overtopped within 2 growing seasons. 
 
2:Threatened:  seedlings have leaders at the same height as surrounding vegetation 
 
3:Overtopped:  leaders are overtopped by any vegetation (in any quadrant) within the 
tree’s growing cylinder. 
 
4:Suppressed:  seedling is well below vegetation. 
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Gilbert Smith FIA Tea Bag Trial Fall 2002 Analysis 
 
TB = Tea Bag, C = Control (nonfertilized), HT = height, GLD = ground 
level diameter 
 
TUE 12/10/02 3:09:24 PM 
 
SYSTAT VERSION 7.0 
COPYRIGHT (C) 1997, SPSS INC. 
 
Welcome to SYSTAT! 
***WARNING*** 
String value found for a numeric variable; missing value inserted 
IMPORT successfully completed. 
  
                ROW        TREE       HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT 
  N of cases    600         600         598         593         599 
  Minimum       1.000       1.000      14.200       7.500       2.200 
  Maximum      12.000     300.000      42.400      64.000       6.100 
  Mean          6.500     150.500      28.670      39.534       3.674 
  Std. Error    0.141       3.538       0.241       0.312       0.027 
  Standard Dev  3.455      86.674       5.894       7.589       0.666 
  
                         GLD02 
  N of cases              593 
  Minimum               3.100 
  Maximum              18.900 
  Mean                  5.797 
  Std. Error            0.066 
  Standard Dev          1.610 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   TRT$         = TB 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              299         297         299         297 
  Minimum              15.700       7.500       2.300       3.100 
  Maximum              41.500      61.000       5.500      18.900 
  Mean                 28.658      40.787       3.691       6.152 
  Std. Error            0.320       0.430       0.037       0.108 
  Standard Dev          5.533       7.409       0.632       1.855 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   TRT$         = C 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              299         296         300         296 
  Minimum              14.200      12.000       2.200       3.200 
 
  Maximum              42.400      64.000       6.100      18.800 
  Mean                 28.681      38.277       3.657       5.442 
  Std. Error            0.361       0.440       0.040       0.071 
  Standard Dev          6.245       7.571       0.698       1.224 
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The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Sx 
   TRT$         = TB 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              100         101         100         101 
  Minimum              15.900      22.000       2.400       3.900 
  Maximum              34.400      61.000       5.100      18.900 
  Mean                 24.328      42.584       3.610       6.727 
  Std. Error            0.454       0.725       0.054       0.268 
  Standard Dev          4.535       7.290       0.544       2.693 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Sx 
   TRT$         = C 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases               99         100         100         100 
  Minimum              14.200      19.000       2.200       4.200 
  Maximum              36.400      64.000       4.800      18.800 
  Mean                 23.769      38.610       3.431       5.640 
  Std. Error            0.516       0.802       0.060       0.157 
  Standard Dev          5.133       8.021       0.595       1.565 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Cw 
   TRT$         = C 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              100          97         100          97 
  Minimum              23.300      12.000       2.500       3.600 
  Maximum              42.400      54.000       4.100       7.000 
  Mean                 34.684      40.727       3.410       5.047 
  Std. Error            0.329       0.812       0.034       0.068 
  Standard Dev          3.287       8.001       0.343       0.672 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Cw 
   TRT$         = TB 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              100          97         100          97 
  Minimum              25.000      27.000       2.500       3.300 
  Maximum              41.500      59.000       4.100       7.800 
  Mean                 33.681      42.776       3.317       5.487 
  Std. Error            0.314       0.613       0.032       0.083 
  Standard Dev          3.137       6.041       0.321       0.818 
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The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Fd 
   TRT$         = TB 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases               99          99          99          99 
  Minimum              15.700       7.500       2.300       3.100 
  Maximum              38.200      51.000       5.500       9.700 
  Mean                 27.958      37.003       4.149       6.218 
  Std. Error            0.414       0.739       0.067       0.125 
  Standard Dev          4.121       7.356       0.671       1.245 
  
  
The following results are for: 
   SPP$         = Fd 
   TRT$         = C 
  
                         HTPLT        HT02      GLDPLT       GLD02 
  N of cases              100          99         100          99 
  Minimum              16.600      22.500       2.600       3.200 
  Maximum              38.500      54.500       6.100       9.700 
  Mean                 27.542      35.539       4.129       5.627 
  Std. Error            0.432       0.561       0.081       0.117 
  Standard Dev          4.319       5.586       0.813       1.167 
  
  
Effects coding used for categorical variables in model. 
  
Categorical values encountered during processing are: 
TRT$ (2 levels) 
   C, TB 
SPP$ (3 levels) 
   Cw, Fd, Sx 
2 case(s) deleted due to missing data. 
  
Dep Var: HTPLT   N: 598   Multiple R: 0.714   Squared multiple R: 0.510 
  
  
                             Analysis of Variance 
  
Source             Sum-of-Squares   df  Mean-Square     F-ratio       P 
  
TRT$                       0.013     1        0.013       0.001   0.978 
SPP$                   10496.513     2     5248.256     305.398   0.000 
TRT$*SPP$                 74.437     2       37.218       2.166   0.116 
  
Error                  10173.508   592       17.185 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
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Durbin-Watson D Statistic     1.820 
First Order Autocorrelation   0.089 
  
Effects coding used for categorical variables in model. 
  
Categorical values encountered during processing are: 
TRT$ (2 levels) 
   C, TB 
SPP$ (3 levels) 
   Cw, Fd, Sx 
7 case(s) deleted due to missing data. 
  
Dep Var: HT02   N: 593   Multiple R: 0.359   Squared multiple R: 0.129 
  
  
                             Analysis of Variance 
  
Source             Sum-of-Squares   df  Mean-Square     F-ratio       P 
  
TRT$                     923.220     1      923.220      18.250   0.000 
SPP$                    3289.007     2     1644.503      32.508   0.000 
TRT$*SPP$                172.201     2       86.101       1.702   0.183 
  
Error                  29694.496   587       50.587 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
  
*** WARNING *** 
Case          548 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =   4.115) 
Case          551 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =   4.229) 
  
Durbin-Watson D Statistic     1.869 
First Order Autocorrelation   0.060 
COL/ 
ROW TRT$ 
  1  C 
  2  TB 
Using least squares means. 
Post Hoc test of HT02 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
Using model MSE of 50.587 with 587 df. 
Matrix of pairwise mean differences: 
  
                         1           2 
              1          0.0 
              2          2.496       0.0 
  
Bonferroni Adjustment. 
Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities: 
  
                         1           2 
              1          1.000 
              2          0.000       1.000 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
--------  
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Effects coding used for categorical variables in model. 
  
Categorical values encountered during processing are: 
TRT$ (2 levels) 
   C, TB 
SPP$ (3 levels) 
   Cw, Fd, Sx 
1 case(s) deleted due to missing data. 
  
Dep Var: GLDPLT   N: 599   Multiple R: 0.511   Squared multiple R: 
0.261 
  
  
                             Analysis of Variance 
  
Source             Sum-of-Squares   df  Mean-Square     F-ratio       P 
  
TRT$                       0.189     1        0.189       0.572   0.450 
SPP$                      67.068     2       33.534     101.567   0.000 
TRT$*SPP$                  1.866     2        0.933       2.826   0.060 
  
Error                    195.788   593        0.330 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
   
Durbin-Watson D Statistic     1.841 
First Order Autocorrelation   0.076 
  
Effects coding used for categorical variables in model. 
  
 
Categorical values encountered during processing are: 
TRT$ (2 levels) 
   C, TB 
SPP$ (3 levels) 
   Cw, Fd, Sx 
7 case(s) deleted due to missing data. 
  
Dep Var: GLD02   N: 593   Multiple R: 0.337   Squared multiple R: 0.113 
  
  
                             Analysis of Variance 
  
Source             Sum-of-Squares   df  Mean-Square     F-ratio       P 
  
TRT$                      73.794     1       73.794      31.838   0.000 
SPP$                      87.627     2       43.813      18.903   0.000 
TRT$*SPP$                 11.391     2        5.695       2.457   0.087 
  
Error                   1360.536   587        2.318 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
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*** WARNING *** 
Case            3 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  6.031) 
Case            4 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  6.031) 
Case            6 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  8.511) 
Case            8 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  6.031) 
Case           13 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  5.959) 
Case           23 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  6.031) 
Case           28 is an outlier        (Studentized Residual =  9.299) 
  
Durbin-Watson D Statistic     1.767 
First Order Autocorrelation   0.111 
COL/ 
ROW TRT$ 
  1  C 
  2  TB 
Using least squares means. 
Post Hoc test of GLD02 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 
  
Using model MSE of 2.318 with 587 df. 
Matrix of pairwise mean differences: 
  
                         1           2 
              1          0.0 
              2          0.706       0.0 
  
Bonferroni Adjustment. 
Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities: 
  
                         1           2 
              1          1.000 
              2          0.000       1.000  
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Appendix F 
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Overview of trial area in FLA 56291, CP B, Block 43. 
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Typical fertilized Hybrid spruce (tree number 151). 
 

 
 
Typical control Hybrid spruce (tree number 151). 
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Typical fertilized Western redcedar (tree number 100). 
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